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In the blooming land of Tuscany, one beauti-

fai eveninîg, there sat several shepherds together

under some shbaay trees; whiile the sea, in the

golden light of evening, glittered before them.

The eldest of them toucbed a guitar, ta whose

tones another sang the following song

"The Lady Laura's castle gray
Stands lonely on the steep :

Owl, bat, and swallow, tlap their wings
Around the towers, while reptile things

Along the pavement creep.

Once belted knights, with gallant grace,
iere held the gay tournay,

And couched the lance in miaie strife;
How did a i pleasure and l lire

Sa qu icky pss awzy ?

The bold Moors came, well armed and fierce,
It ships tbit court the brezc;

WVarder andl watch befçure thei 1W!.
a sey 1 who ci g hLL h e lli idel

The fairest prize to seize?

The s weetesfliower plîick'd away
Fraraut our sin ier crownii

Put iand ta lance, and beel to sptr--
Kniglits,ride ye forth and crcue lier,

For Tuscany's rnown"

And su was it dune !" said a third. " Truly
our knigbts rode from here-but one went to

Florence, another to Sienna, a Ihird to l'isa ;-
and while our nobility there lowed theltir prow-
ess, and took their plicasure wvith their own and

the burglor's blood, our coasts reîuamîoed open
to the sea-robbers. See how many beautiful
castes shine all around on our leiglhts, aid ail
stand enpty as the castle of I he ravished Count-
ess Laura !"

" Were but the Marquis Pietro of Castel-
Franco here!" said the one who hal sung.-
"le vas always the tmirror of our chivalry ; le
would never have suffered the outrage, more es-
pecially because the Counîtes Laura ivas the
wife of his laie couir."

"IL is stili to be proved," answered the otier,1
e wbetier he could have done anything in, tUhe
matter. Thou must remenber how the Counti
Paolo lied. The unknown knighàuit in Moorisli
garb, wlo pierced himm nnortally vith a lance mn
the tournay held in his owns castle-court, applear-Ë
cd to ail the guests iirnysterious, and almost like1
a wizard i and the fadr Countess herself was lot1
free fron ail suspicion. It is said that it was ins
displeasu, e against lier that Marquis Pielro wentt
forth on lis voyagsP."

e Henay have hai mhat otive lie pleased,"N
sid the old siheplherd ; evl Unugh lias bis ab-C
sence brouglht to us. Ah Ihow mournfuilly Cas-1
td-Franco looks down upoi lie miountais! ItL
seems fai mare like a ruin than a castle, althoughi
ail the stones are irm, knit together ; for the
soul lias departedi fron thee castile with its lords.
Let it but for a short tune longer reimain deso-a
late and shut up, and brambles vill shoot forth
from -the stones, and branches wave fromn thed
towers insteaid of banners. Yes, it appears as
if already rampart, gate, and wall, had fallen%
down together, und I was seeihng curious itravel-v
ers wandering anong the ruin."a

Ail ivere silent in melancholy thsouglt, whene
suddenly One of the cirele started up in terror- n
"IMay ail the saints have mercy !" ihe cried out.s
A Nornan pirate-slip cones towards us withs
swelling saits."

They aIl looked, and saw the threatening ap-A
pearance; and whe anc called for arms, anotherl
urgei to send for help, and a third proposed to
drive the flocks farther inland, the old sheplierd ]
said, "Be not too iasty, children, with your
atteditess terrors. You may see that the shipL
bers a flag Of peace. Only go to meet ber asa
frieds, and all wdll be well."p

Some still were doubtful, and thought that the
flag of peace was only to draw thein on to their i
destructon. But the old shepherd reproved this I
eith bolemn words, remltinding theim that the ves-r
sel bore nothing of a Musselinan appearance, but
I Norman; and the Normans, it wyas well known, l
pilayed no tricks vith their flags and banners. s

Then ail did after the old man's advice ; and
they didi well, for the strangers had been sent onc
before by Thiodoif, to spread through castie and a
nllage the news of the approach of Pietro and
blighecrita.

A jOyful stir was forthwith seen on ail the D
COast. The maidens came forth with wreaths of i
liovlers; the wrives with choice fruits, and bightd
Yedls floating in the air; their fathers and hus- t
bands, whether husbandmen, shepherds, or hunt- h

e;With thîeir sharp polishied scythes, anti crooks, c
anid 'veapons. The soldiers wh wvere still in the '

hghborhood, having been wvont ta fight under v
tbanoner aof the ancient race of Castel-Franco, t

hkwise gathered together, and wvent down . to i
tle Oast to give a joyful welcome. Thse bells r
ithe villages around rang out, anti Uie sound of' I

uitrsjoiedto them like the joyful notes
aring birds.. But only those .whoa bear al- o
Id a their minds the sweet summer soundis of t

the south, can imagine the delicious songs of the
women and girls, now sportive, now touchag.

The travelers landed; and while Pietro by bis
courteous knightly bearing, and Malgherita by
ber beauty and gentle grace, won ail hearts,
Thiodolf walked beside them as in a waking
drean. Now his look vas fixed on the deep-
green tops of the trees, which looked so fair
against the briglt sky with their reddening fruits;
tien lie strode on over the rich grass carpet ;-
and then agamn paused at soine gracefui villa and
dazzling garden. With a happy smile anud a
sigh, lie said to himself, " Truly, Uncle Nefiolf
told nu falsehiood when hte spoke of this glorious
and of the South; but he described it rather
stiffly and coldly, the poor man !"

4 And is it only here that you first fid all
that you fancied ?" said Malghîerita smiling.-

Yourwil iiake ie angry if you put my sweet
native Provence so far below Tuscany."

But le answered kiindly.: "In Provence, dear
Malgherita, I thought but of thee, and-let all
the godhs bear the bliame-iuch, far too muab, of
Isolde, su evilmiiinded, but ab! so wondrously
fair." l

As they iitus spoke, they reached the castie,
ihere already the traces of neglect and desola-
tien hiad alimost disappear-ed before tie joyful ac-
tivity of all. Sunshine lay on every lace ; only
a m1iomntcuuary but very deep hade passed over
the features of* the noble kniighut when he wvas re-
mîindtied of the fair widov of bis cousin, the
Countess Lauira, who lad been cariied away by
pirates froin Barbary. Thiodolif thought that lis
sadness was caused by this outrage, and ias
about ta proimise his help to deliver ier, whein
the Marquis said : " Trouble nat thyself about
the cast-away. May mny eyes iever see her
again !"

Il Well, anwered Thiiodolf, " [hiat wish niay
very easily be fulfiled ; and if it please thee, St
pleases me likewise."

Therewitii lie sat down, lauighmng, beside Pietro
and Malgherita, at the suîmptuuus table, covered
vitih noble urines and beautiful fruits ; and con-
trary to bis cuetomn, lie trew avay, his clattering
svord Throng-piercer, sayimg iat ail iere ias
iuch tao bright and joyous for any t dare taIk
of cOld steel.

With anost childlike joy Thiodoîf ate of the
g.oldenl fruits ofI te south, and et the sparklng
wine flow into the polished glass, and ilen trickle
in slow drops o his tongue. "Sing, Malghîeritt,
smig then," he prayed the whdie, " a httle sono
ta thy mandolne ; and, dear people, open thIe
window, that the bahny air maay pour in fromn
without. and the rays oithe goldei moon. My
children, your land is unmiiiistakably gloriouis. I
indîl win for myself a castle or tiro i the negigh-
borhood, so that We muay always dvell tgetler.

But in the midst of ail this briglit feasting and
enijoyment lie arose gravely froin lus seat, looked
out at the stars, buckled on lis clanking sword,
and said :I " It is time, I nust, before ail, get
Isolde out of the Provengal castle ; and so, ye
dear joyous friends, good night."

Ail endeavors ta withholdti hm from the voyage
were in vain. He blew Lis war-horn at the open
window tilt the singing birds were silenced by it
as by a thunder-clap ; and forthwith the Iceland-
ers were seen in busy tumnult hastening over the
moonlit ineadows down ta the sea, preparing their
ships for departure, and pouriug forth strange
songs never before heard ta Tuscany. The
ùwellers in the land, men, women, and children,
went after them in astonislhtnent,but lovingly and
confidingly.

la the nueanwhile Pietro hiad made a sign ta
the comapany ta leave thlie ha; and when alone
with Thiodolf and Mialghierita, lie said, " Since
thon wilt leave us so quickly, brother-in-arms, I
an bound ta give thee an accounit of what lias
passed with respect ta the widoiv of my cousin,
the fair Laura, who lias been carried away; so0
that thou mayest nt deem that any unknightly
feeling lias bindered me fron hastening after the
ravisher." -

" Many foolisi thlouglts go, indeedi, through
ny head," answered Thiodolf; " but never one
so foolisl as that, I hope."

" Distance is a bad pleader," sat Pietro,
' and it seems ta me as if we shall not meet
again for a long time."

" That may well happen," said Thiodolf; " for
E should not villingly return ta you nithout
saide, and it may be that it will be sonewhat

hard ta witî ber. But for -what thon sayest about
distance, I understand it'not ; it souinds to me
very mistaken. Thou knowest how.dear to mny
teart Uncle Nefolf and Aunt Gunbilda have be-
oome since they have been so far away froin me.
Thou thuakest, perchance, that tbey were not
rery beautiful ta look upon. Ah! beloved Pie-
ro, distance has done no injury ta the proud,
ovely Isolde. But if thou hast somewhat to
elate to me, say on, in the name of ail the gods;"
love ta bear stories."
And Pietro spoke as folloivs: "-As the choicest

f tie Tuscan chivalry strove ta win the bandeof
he beautiful Laura, many wondered when the
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fair prize fel ta the share of my noble and rich, After sonie days ot prosperous voyage Thio- " Let us drink togetier," said Thiodolf, and
but sornewhat aged, cousin Paolo. I myself could dol! cast anchor before the coast of Provence. the stranger accepted ; but he brought out two
the less understand it, because I knew that Laura He had found out a shady creek, where lie was flasks of a far more costly wine.
lived wholly in the bygone world of the Greeks the more secure, as hardly any but bold Icelanid- It was soon made known, in their confidential
and Romans, -collecting around ber their statues, ers would have ciosen tins ditlicult spot for land- talk, that Thiodoîf's compaiion was a mnerchant
parchments and other remains, ofN vhich the good ing. With the choicest of his troops he asceni- of Marseilles, who, during great part of tl
Count Paolo had never thouglht in his whoie life. ed a neighboring iil, whence they could see al- year, was forced by his business ta live in foreix
Be it as it may, Count Paolo led the fair lady ta most into the streets of the fair city of Mur- and often inhospitable lands; but then that only
the altar, and bath lived together for sone tine seilles, and alsa have in srght the rather more (lis- made his repose afterwards the sveeter and
in great joy and much festivity. There caine at tant castie of the great baron. Thiodolf seeied fuller.
length a young mmnstrel ta the castle ; lie bore on to be forrnng a plan of attack for the casile ;- " To aOur good brothierhood V" crietid Thiodolf
his arm a lyre, such as the old Greeks used ta but at length he said :" We niust know first how mnaking their glasses toucli ; " for, in fiact, dear
strike; lie sang very deliciously, and greatly matters stand. Therefore winl I go andi nake sr, wve are bol of le sane tirade ; oniiy that
pleased the Lady Laura in his flowing Moorish inquiries in the city, vhich, besides, 1 shal!l be you commnnonly give noiey for the goods of fa-
dress, though people in general held hinm foi an glati ta see nearer.ý reign lands, and T iihrusts af spears, and blows of
unbaptized Moor." Soine of the soldiers put before hiin the dan- swordis, anid blooti."

" Unbaptizei !" interrupted Tiiodolf; Il"she ger ini whîichl lie would place himsel f after ail that Wll," sd iha merchaitit sniiIng, " there
umiglt have loved hun for aillhat. myself amn lie had just belore atteiipted un ti,; hore, and iiay still hie snime littie difnerenec ; for l'men frecly
unbaptized. But a Moor ! Shane upon lier ! begged that he would rather send one of tihem. give tup ieir uvares to us, an(d according, ta a
The creatures are as black as niglit to look But of uliis lic heviti licar notinig, saying that ilt setidril eemnt u, on the itle hand, you
upon." IaI never beeni the 0vway of hi Irace ta kecp biack ofien repay vithl kialfly help, or a Joyful vici.nry

Pietro told iin, sniling, that inany noble Arabs fromi aiîy kini fi daiogfr. Andt when two i le andi itat is so nobfle a co011, that'none oleir ai
dwelt on thie Spanîish adti African coasts whio jIIcelanders piCadedthleir age iiand experienic earth [inay be compared to it. 1, anti liy like, any
vere ol no darker complexion than Italians, and jagamiist hun, le cried out. illiliatiing ees: givlgree to Ui iwr lod you speak nf."

who wvere only caliled Mors because they liad " oi arc cme with ni o hl) p ose, noI t ta di- i e Andi :rtns !" sIil iodolf. " Yai use armns
corne fruni the ancient land of Mauritania. rect me!" ivliereatI [ley ali remvaiied liutnbly rin y;our voyages ?"

Tis satisfied Tiînodolf, ani Pietro continued :silent. Thei he bectune genile agai, and said, ' Never wuit llei mîcsty," saidl ie unr-
" But the inintrel did not at ail please Count c iing them kindly : 'he peoplle yOnder w i r ha ; "h ner .itiihot ua "
Paolo. an! lie once drove hinm fron thIe casle in not eut ine. But if Z peris iliere, ati yiou hear i is rig:t !" c ied Thilif, td le seiYedJ
a storny night. The exact circunstances are tat thiey iaveP overcome ¼ 'oime by iuiibers,tpaîan'îion anin his po-ful grasp.-
not krnowrn ; only this is knowii for certain ; that do ncO let tle city escape ; ovrthirow it till what " Dar, brave :îuh it is easy to see tha you may
the Lady Laura beliaved as if nothing important is lovest becomes highs ; and tke hced that a bei poken la wiîhîl, timagial merve. Boldly
lad happened, and showed herself sa sweet and jmighty grave for Thiodolf be raised, which inay out witl ou uordsas bescens valianit mei. l'il
loving ta the old Lord that sue wons him to give b seen ftar out at sett, lilke a tiight uoutain." me, in the naine ilih g l, hiw gos ir now
a splendid tournanent in his castle court o lier Then lie gave themt a frindily greetin, ant in tihe astile of'i lia greaI b1:r, ?"

birti-day, at which hehimli seif appeared in the Valked gaîly towards the briliait city. But be- " One of yoiur countrymeniî ihs huit laÉely Iade
lists nost richlly attired[, and hearing hinself right fore lie reaclied it, a pati which wiound through sad havc there," newierld th 'rchant, and le
nanfully. But Our gay sport soon turned into flowery field, and which lie followed, nrvelie shook lis haiad an .roked keenly in the eyes of
sorrowrfl earnest. An unknown knight,in strange a its rimness and erenness, led lhan to a fi t qusoner.
attire, who tilted alter an unwonted fashion, imeadow whvrere a joyous dirinkincg party sut under " So! bas lie ?" replhed Thindiif, rather hurt.
struck the noble hast with such wonderful dex- shady branches, and music souinded mnerrily ii Lit " But teli Ine no what las come of it."
terity througlh the vivor, that Paolo at once feil sunny air, whiile beautifil maidenis anti youtihs . Wlat well nigh ,u, roie af ii," saiti the
lifeless on the sand ; while the veil of the lady, Vere dancing on ithe sthirii sward. This ulticlinerchat. 'The prout and ofly mind n the
waving in sign of peace, forbade ta us combat- pleased the gond-hunoredi Tiiodoif, and he would haron hias becoine bewildered l hJ his uvrathful sur-
ants any outbreak of our rquicklIf kindled wrath. gladly iave joie:i thetm, but lie knew net how to row. Niitier by day nor bhy nighi 'vil] lie coue
Afterwards, whent ve would have sulmmoned the set abouti. iHe often thouigit of taking par out ofi he vaItuted ge which eads ti the
marderous straiger ta justice and judgmnent, h witith hler the drinking or lie dancing party, but castle fr tihe park, Mid whicih was ahvays look-
bad vanished iii an inconprehensible rniner.- he feared that lie shouhl frighten them; and le ed ipoi hiin ni m; ol his houfsehoh a a
And for nany inonths our intercoaurse witl de vohil on no account have troiiiel this sleeyant miys>trios an iiill-fad spo. Tlie lie waiders
widow remained doubtful, and unsatisfactory, and om;uany. A few, iindlecd, lookedi waondering. at iboit wil h an hil eiavy h:iîn<ier. and Mrikes
uncertain. Neither vas vengeance to be taken, the stalwart gigantid lfirsn, ailtl hi stranige ngainst the pasit wacl l V;o i niii th i<holloiw plate
nor friendship and confidence kcpt up. ThenI hiîead-gi'ar ; but tose hi io dwin t iii flie rich mer- wlere Ile prouihecyi' oi s aicesiortr, luhlibart,
teak imy reslition and vent forth, forsaking cas- chant city were too much accuistimed to ,stran- lies coicealied. Ti'a ipropilwv:vhe i:tiks w'ill
tie, and nîative land, antid kinred, seekig for gers f(omin ail the knovn parts of t he or d Io iiro w Wihli ugiipon tih1 rfuls iy wlic lihas
myself an untroubledhtiappiness inu foreigns coun- dvell long upon any ona ; andi so Thiodolf stood robbul him f btli h d hrs
tries, and a more joyous life. Gracious Heavei solitary andi thoughtfu! i he midstl of the ga%- ohli his dugh,1'lr th 1" asked he as-
lias grante l[e this in Malgherita's arms ; and rout, laniing upui his spea. tnihied Thiiodof. " slde kIu left ler hne
the uînworthy beauty bas been carrieul beyond At lengis lis eyes fell ponu a pretty bm;lding, for half auj hour and ias long ago rtui nd to it."
our reach by a fortunate storn." before whose dioor vas hiigi a garland ; a0d 1uae ae meisiuer-

Slt will not end Weilca eli with hat omana," said many people were hastning iith empty flks, chant. "Isolde ias baen forcibly carried uot by
Thiodolf. "I An old proverb ofourcn anid coming out withi full ones. " AhIa !" said lie tait Norithmiaii :probably at the desir of Mai-
says, ' Cast avay froum tee guiltand curse, or ît înnself, "lyonder miustbe the source of ail .. ieritawho ho Itjaîbore had sprung upagin
thou wilt never draw down to thee the falcon, these good things ; and we mnust try hoV we too ike an apparition."
lhappiness, fron theclouds.'" can get a drink of it. " Yes," saiti ' rliodoif, stiriking the table tillThen le stretched out his hand luvingly ta his He w'alked towardîs it, ansd asked a smiling fla"ks an glasses chéred together, " that I
finends ta take leave, andi went out of the halli maiden, who was giving out food and drink to knsow weli. But she made her escape fions him,
biddimgr them not ta followx. " For," said lie, many passers-by, whlieler le miglt tare to juam and is long se withher fathier."Sve are ail threce, I feel it, somnewliat sad ; and the guests. " Der sir," ansivered the imerchant snilig,"
we should but drive the stîmg of parting as many W erefore not, good Sir Giant " aswuere you are in error, hw ver strog assertion y ur
times into our hearts as there are steps fronm here she, playfully ; "iif you have but inoney eniouigh." fst mîay nakQ on the table. A wild Northman,
ta the sea-shore. The knife liad better go in " Money V" asked Thiodoif ; what lias Ihat iho haid been both seen ant feIlt et tI castle-
sharp once for al], and quickly come out againî, to do th givin g hospitality ?" · gIate-for a porter is now lying in bed half deadand tien the woutnd wii heal soon and health- " Very muche," answered the maiden, aughing: from a blw lis fist-"
fully. Good night, children ; I love you fron "the host gives is gîfts for inoiey ; and if you' "l He must have been a proper fool of a por-
my very soul." have no noney, lis gifts are not for yau." ter !" interrupted Thiodolf. " A little bit of a

le was out of the hall, and Malgierita andi «1 I would not be such a hast," said Thiodolf, blow."
Pietro looked at each otler pale and sorrowful. shakinîg bis head. "But I can get over lictheif- "Be it as it nay wUit hin," continued the
But on Malgherita's fa&e lay a far other pale- iculty. I have truly no moiey with me ; but merchant; "but this Northnan had afterwards a
ness than that which the sadness ai parting brings. yet-can I have for this tiwo flasks of wine, and light witli the baron's troops on the shiore, and
Pietro marked it, but dared not ask the cause, of the rigbt kind-fiery, sparkling, and bright " escaped back ta his two vessels, ta whiclh he had
for a like mysterious feeling stirred within himself. le broke a gold clasp from ilus cloak, and held undoubtedly before contrived to convey 1solde."

Didst thou hear the saying with wbicli Thio- it towards the inaiden. " Nay, sir, Liait he lad not contrive d," cried
Jolf parted from us?" said Maglierita after a " Ten flasks, if sa piease you, and more," an- Thiodolf with a displeased laugh; " ands mare
time, gravely and soleimnly; "' Cast away guilt swered she, bendiig lov, and quickly seizing the the pity."
md curse, or thou canst never draw down ta clasp. " Will it please you ta drink within, or " You contradict strangely," sai d the mer-
:hee the falcon, happiness, from the couds.'- under a bower'" chant.
Pietro we shal never draw him down to us-at ."4Under a bower, if it may be," said Thiodolf. • Oh, sir," answered Thiodolf, " he wo con-
east not so without trouble, as we had boldlyI "And as for ten flasks-ay, bring at first only tradicts strangely is yourself. Nrjne can know
hought." -five, but let them be somewhat large ; we can the story sO Vell as 1; for I am taat wild fellow

Pietro would have ansvered lier with saothing then see about more." of whom it pleases you ta speak."
vords, but bis tongue seemed powerless. At He was very speedily served. And he said, "Is is so? that makes inidee d a difference,"
ength hie brouglit himself to ask whether they letting hinself sink down in the fragrant bover, said the mérebant, laughing he.artily ; but soon
ad not had enougli of trouble and hardship in It is truly somewhat foolish ta b a guest after falling into grave thouglit, he looked down si-
heir shipwreck, and their wmnter in Iceland, and this fashion ; but I should lie if I said it was un- lently for a while, and asced at length, Ila
nany other things that they had suffered; but pleusant." heaven's name, have you t[ien no knowledge
VIalgherita answered, "Deceive not thyseif. No Ile had already almost emptied one flask when where Isolde may now hel"
portion of our hearts huas yet been touched, and he first noticed that he was not alone in the "It was that which I v:ould ask you," cried
liat must come assuredly. Hitherto fate lias but bower. A littie good-natured-looking inan, in ThiodolfI. "lAnd you ma give me the informa-
nîocked us, and sounded lier trumpet ta prepare very respectable attire, was sittiag opposite to tion with a very safe nons ciencee; for 1 have no
as for a fearful dance. But our undutifulness him, and looking at. him with keen eyes ; but other thought than that. of the reconcibation of
nd the wound of my father call for more. Thou there ivas so muiich kindness abnut bis friendly tihe whole bouse ; and therefore it ias tait I
knowest, iPietro, that T bear a chîild in my bo- mnouth, that St ahuvays seemned re.ady ta explain or wished ta carry off Isolde, and even ta marry hier."
om ; andi does not the thunder ai' that mnysterious excuse whbat tise sharp eyes -might discover.-- " Ah, good fred" said tise merchiant, smîiling,
"athser's curse rail in th&y cars also?" Tiodoîf, whoa williugly allow.ed humself ta bie " that last many' mer 1 have alreadiy heartily sh-

" Let us, then, but suifer together !" answered lookedi thîroughs, because ahi within bima was pure ed."
?ietro ; and clasping each othuer, they sansk down anti brighit as a mirror, lootd on his part at thse " But not sa hor.îorably and so honestly' as 1,"
n prayer, weeping hot tears. stranger withs a smnile, nodd.ed at him, and saidi, said Thsiodolif; " f would wager that."
*The while was heard fromu tise coast tise joyful ." It is very' pleasant lhere t" '" And I too?•~ answered thse merchant ; "thoa'

iang ai' tise Icelanders, who were now gaSily set- "t Yes, truly'," answere~d tise frmendly mnan ;"and perchance yora *would set about it som'ewhat
:ing sail in the brighit moonlighit. I arn very glad thsat y-ou feel that so strongly." istrangely. TLhus muchs as certain :you alone can


